Thus we see a myelic nerve-tube is composed of the sheath of Schwann, the myelin and the axis-cylinder.
On changing the field one reaches a portion of the nervetube which has undergone no change in the relation of its structure.
The double contour, due to the intact myelin, is seen. Tracing the tube further one encounters inter* ruptions in the myelin, at more or less regular distances, in the form of traverse partitions, called annular constrictions. At the centre of the space between two constrictions the nerve-tube presents a nucleus, lying within a niche in the myelin and surrounded by a layer of protoplasm. AsSigmund Mayer * has pointed out, this protoplasm is not only granular but pigmented in the frog. In mammals it is simply granular, and but one nucleus is found in each inter-annular segment.
A properly-prepared nerve-tube should show the following details : At the annular constriction the nerve-tube terminates by a slight enlargement. This is due to a larger collection of myelin at that point than is found throughout the shaft of the mterannular segment. This collection of myelin is contained within a pocket, so as to speak, formed by Schwann's sheath, thereby giving the former a convexity which rests within the concavity of the latter.
Between two of these convex enlargements?forming the extremity of two interannular segments, respectively ?placed face to face, a biconcave meniscus is formed which, at first, appears perfectly transparent.
Attentive examination should discover the axis-cylinder traversing this space. The axis is crossed by a stria at the centre of the meniscus, or biconcave space, appearing the more brilliant as the objective-lens is raised from the elide.
At the extreme border of each convex enlargement of the myelin the concave fold or pocket of Schwann's sheath is seen. The myelin plays the part of protector to the axis cylinder, preserving it from compression. In all probability it acts as an insulator to the latter.
The annular constrictions act the physiological role of preventing the displacements of the myelin, which otherwise would certainly occur when placed vertically.
As we have already seen, they are the channels through which nutrition is supplied to the axis-cylinder. 
